This report documents observations on the performance of six representative coating systems applied to a steel railroad bridge in 1994 as part of an Army Corps of Engineers field study. The objective of the study was to compare the performance of industry-accepted coating systems as applied to steel surfaces cleaned and prepared according to four different industry standards. The coatings were applied under contract by a local sandblasting and painting company working under typical field conditions. Two field inspections of the coatings were conductedonce after 1 year of service and again after 5 years of service.
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Introduction Background
On 22 July 1999 final observations were made on a field test of various types of coatings applied in 1994 to parts of a steel railroad bridge spanning the Cape Cod Canal near Buzzards Bay, MA. The coatings were applied under contract by a local sandblasting and painting company working under typical field conditions. Each test coating was applied to several areas of structural steel that had been cleaned to various grades according to industry standards.
Objective
The objective of this work was to test a number of coating systems as they would be applied in the field to a steel structure under a typical contract. The objective of this report is to document the performance of the subject coatings after 5 years of exposure in the field.
Approach
Six coatings were selected as representative of several generic types of products. Some of the proprietary coatings were selected because of good performance in a Steel Structures Painting Council APEC program. (There was no final report on the APEC program.) The coatings tested in this study were the following:
1. Amerlock 400 AL manufactured by Ameron Corporation, Protective Coatings Division, Brea CA. This product was selected as being typical of the numerous high solids epoxy coatings available in the market. It has a high solids content (88% by volume) which should have resulted in low shrinkage. This was deemed an important factor in the selection of a coating for application over an existing system witch might have marginal adhesion.
2. Kolorane 9500 manufactured by Keeler & Long, Watertown, CT. This product was selected as being typical of the numerous moisture cure aluminum coatings available in the market. These products are known for their exceptional adhesion to poorly cleaned surfaces as well as their excellent corrosion resistance.
3. Steelmastic 168 manufactured by Steelcote Manufacturing Co., St. Louis, MO. This product was selected as being typical of the numerous aluminum epoxy mastics available in the market. These products are marketed as being easily applied over marginally cleaned steel as well as over existing coatings.
4. SSPC Paint 25 primer (SSPC: The Society for Protective Coatings specification for Red Iron Oxide, Zinc Oxide, Raw Linseed Oil & Alkyd Primer) followed with 2 coats of TT-P-38 (Federal specification for Paint, Aluminum, Ready Mixed). This is a standard paint system for the Corps of Engineers in the civil works guide specification CEGS 09965 (Painting: Hydraulic Structures). Paint 25 is a conventional slow drying long oil product having no lead or chromates. TT-P-38 is a 33 gallon oil length phenolic aluminum. The oil is 80% tung oil and 20 % alkali refined linseed oil.
Corps of Engineers
Formula 19466 is a specially formulated aluminum epoxy mastic having a solids content of 76%.
6. Rustbond penetrating sealer manufactured by Carboline Co., St. Louis, MO was applied to some surfaces prior to the application of the above System 4. Rustbond is a 2 component polymeric amidoamine having excellent wetting properties. Due to the temperatures at the time of the application, a 'winter grade' product was used. The winter grade is specified for use between 10 -32 °C (50 -90 °F).
Product literature for the test coatings is reproduced in Appendix A. The coatings were applied to a steel railroad bridge at Cape Cod, MA. The surfaces of discrete test areas (all of the same approximate size) were prepared to four different degrees using different methods, as detailed in Chapter 2. Two field inspections of the coatings were conducted -once after 1 year of service and again after 5 years of service.
The main text of this report provides details on surface preparation, coating application, and field performance. 
Units of Weight and Measure

Railroad Bridge Structure
The railroad bridge over the Cape Cod Canal is of riveted construction. The existing paint system consisted of red lead in oil primers (TT-P-68 Type I and Type II) and phenolic aluminum (TT-P-38) topcoats. The structure had been repainted numerous times without removing the existing coating. Some paint chips removed indicate 4 applications of the orange/aluminum paint system. Some of the removed paint revealed intact mill scale indicating the structure had never been completely blast cleaned. Total coating thickness was quite erratic but was mostly in the 500 -750 u (20 -30 mil) range. At the time of the test application the coating had deteriorated beyond the time for optimum repainting. SSPC Vis 2 rust grade 8-9 was common on much of the higher vertical surfaces having few rivets; grade 5 was common on many riveted areas especially near the track bed; grade 0 was found in recesses where water was retained. Overall, there was virtually no pitting corrosion, no deformation of steel due to exfoliation, and a minimal number of rivet heads requiring replacement.
Each test area consisted of at least 50 sq ft. Some test areas were located on large girders located below and to the side of the tracks and others were located on the truss structure on the west side of the tracks. Some truss surfaces were eastern exposure and others were western exposure. Figure 1 shows the basic layout of the test areas and Table 1 identifies which coating systems were applied to which test areas. Table 2 lists the film thicknesses specified in the painting contract. All test coatings were applied over each of four different degrees of surface preparation. The four degrees are described as follows:
Application of Test Coatings
A. SSPC SP5, White Metal Blast Cleaning. Grit blasting was used to produce an anchor profile of approximately 2.5 to 3.0 mils. Surface preparation A was thorough and met the requirements of the specification in all except tight areas around rivets. Surface preparation B was thorough in riveted areas but was less than specification requirements on flat areas where many traces of mill scale remained on the surface. Surface preparation C was thorough and met specification requirements. Surface preparation D was indeed minimal. No solvent cleaning was performed. Hand tool removal of loose coatings removed only some of the loosely attached coating leaving many other areas that, although not curled, were not adherent to the substrate.
All paint was applied by brush using a method typical for brush-applied coatings. Thickness requirements on flat areas were normally met; however, coatings were often thin on projections such as rivet heads.
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Observations
All test coatings were observed and photographed after 1 year and again after 5 years. (See Appendix B for photos). Observations of each area are shown in order from the poorest appearance to the best appearance.
1-Year Observations
Area A, 1-year observations
All test coatings were providing perfect protection.
Area B, 1-year observations
Light rust was observed on many rivets in Systems IB and 2B. All other test coatings were providing perfect protection.
Area C, 1-year observations
1C and 4C exhibited the poorest protection with many rivets exhibiting light rust.
2C, 3C, and 6C exhibited better protection with only a few rivets exhibiting light rust.
System 5C was providing perfect protection.
Area D, 1-year observations
4D exhibited the poorest protection including rusting rivets and numerous locations where rust was bleeding from loose edges of the existing coating.
ID exhibited the poor protection including minor rusting in flat areas as well as general rusting on some rivets.
5D exhibited fair to poor protection minor rusting in flat areas.
2D provided good protection but had obvious brush marks, which detracted from its appearance. These brush marks were not noted on other areas perhaps indicating this was the last area coated with this material and some curing had taken place prior to the application.
3D and 6D were providing excellent protection.
5-Year Observations
Area A, 5-year observations
All test coatings were providing very good protection on flat areas but traces of rust are visible on a high percentage of the rivets. There were no significant differences among the systems.
Area B, 5-year observations
2B and IB both had rust on many rivets with 2B in slightly poorer condition with minor rust undercutting on some edges.
3B, 4B, and 5B were all providing excellent protection. Unfortunately, the test areas contain very few rivets to inspect for rust.
6B was providing excellent protection except on a few rivets where unsatisfactory surface preparation allowed residues of the original coating to remain.
Area C, 5-year observations
4C exhibited the poorest protection with many rivets rusting. There was light rust beginning in flat areas.
2C, 5C were good. 5C had a few rusting rivets. The 2C area had few rivets but minor rust undercutting was noted along edges.
1C was only slightly better than 5C.
3C exhibited very good protection however; the test areas had few rivets, a small percentage of which were exhibiting light rust.
6C was providing very good protection including in areas with many rivets. No difference was noted between 6A and 6C.
Area D, 5-year observations
4D exhibited the poorest protection with many rivets rusting and many areas of old coating pulling loose allowing rust to bleed from under the coating. There was light rust beginning in areas where surface preparation had exposed bare substrate.
2D also exhibited the poor protection with general rusting in many rivet areas and areas of old coating pulling loose allowing rust to bleed from under the coating. There was light rust beginning in areas where surface preparation had exposed bare substrate.
ID exhibited minor rusting on flat areas as well as general rusting in rivet areas.
5D exhibited fair to poor protection including general rusting in flat areas and rust undercutting along edges of the original,coating.
6D was beginning to exhibit general rusting in areas where bare substrate had been exposed during surface preparation.
3D was providing the best protection with only a minor amount of rust undercutting around rivets and along a bottom flange and slight rusting in areas where bare substrate had been exposed.
Conclusions and Recommendations
Conclusions
Part of the objective of this work was to test a number of coating systems as they would be field applied under a typical contract. It was thought that frequently contract requirements for the quality of the surface preparation, thickness of the paint, or perhaps other requirements of the contract are not fully met by the contractor. Such was the case on this test site. The contractor provided his own QC and the Corps' QA was not onsite while the work was being performed.
The requirement to for a White-Metal blast resulted in a thorough amount of abrasive blasting. The previous coatings remaining around rivets would not have met the specification requirement however this deficiency is unavoidable and typical of many White-Metal blast jobs. Similarly, the level of surface preparation performed in the Commercial grade areas was probably sufficient for the types of coatings applied; however, mill scale is not allowed by the specification. The amount of paint remaining around rivets and in areas the blasters missed would technically have reduced the rating of the surface preparation to the Brush-Off grade. The Power Tool grade of surface preparation met the specification requirements. The areas chosen for this grade were easily accessible making compliance easy with only a power wire brush. On these areas, minor rust undercutting was only noted on systems 2B, 2C, and 5C. The excellent resistance to rust undercutting at edges and the lack of any failures of adhesion to the substrate indicate these variations in surface preparation had no effect on the performance of the other coatings.
In the minimally prepared areas the contract writer probably had the SSPC Hand Tool Cleaning requirement in mind, but did not reference the specification. A putty knife was used to remove paint that had peeled away from the plane of the surface but other paint that had lost adhesion but had not curled was not removed. The areas chosen for this grade of surface preparation were the worst areas of the bridge having the greatest amount of initial corrosion as well as the greatest complexity. The areas also had the only horizontal surfaces (top and bottom flanges of the girder). This level of surface preparation as well as the configuration of the test areas had a strong effect on the performance of the various coatings. After 1 year systems 2D, 3D and 6D were all providing complete protection but probably through different mechanisms. 3D was a heavy mastic that tended to encapsulate the existing coating while 2D had the ability to penetrate under loose edges due to its resin. System 6D used a separate penetrating sealer to penetrate under the edges of poorly adherent coating and provide a base for the same coatings as used for system 4D. In contrast, system 4D provided the poorest protection primarily because it did not bridge over the edges of poorly adherent coatings nor did it penetrate sufficiently under the edges to provide protection.
The effects of thinner than specified applications were noted after only 1 year. At the end of 5 years, the effects were more extensive affecting more areas and detracting from the appearance of the coating system but not resulting in any significant destruction of the substrate. In general, the coatings were probably brushed thinner than specification requirements on projections such as rivets. This lead to rust showing through coatings after only 1 year. After 5 years rust was showing through some of the coatings in areas where surface preparation had exposed the substrate. Poorest of the coatings in this respect were 4 and 2, both of which used low film build coatings. Best of the systems in this respect were 3 and 6. Of all the systems applied, system 3 had the greatest film thickness requirement as well as a capability, according to the tech data sheet, of being able to be applied at a 25 mil film thickness in a single coat. System 6 was the only 4 coat system. It did not appear that chalking was a factor in reducing the thickness of any of the coatings.
Recommendations
1. Based on the 5-year study, quality control of coating thickness had the greatest impact on coating performance. When coatings are brush applied there is a normal tendency to brush the coating thin, especially on projections such as rivet heads. Magnetic thickness gages are not accurate on such projections making measurement impractical. Spray application usually results in more uniform thicknesses. QC/QA inspectors should be conscious of these tendencies and promote uniform applications by painters.
2. The philosophy of "Better surface preparation results in better coating performance" is only valid to some limit. With the coatings in this study, it was not found that White Metal Blasting resulted in better coating performance than Commercial Blasting. Indeed, areas where Power Tool Cleaning allowed existing sound coatings to remain also resulted in excellent coating performance of some of the systems. Prior to specifying surface preparation, the existing coating system should be critically evaluated to determine if it can be successfully main-tained with touch-up and overall topcoat or if total removal is necessary. When total removal is indicated, the need for high quality surface preparation should be critically evaluated because the extra expense may not result in greater coating performance.
3. The penetrating sealer used in System #6 greatly added to the performance of the standard Corps coating system on the minimally cleaned test areas. Such a low grade of surface preparation is not recommended by Corps guide specifications and (hopefully) is seldom allowed within the Corps. However, on areas where surface preparation is extremely low the product should be applied for increased coating life. The standard system should provide satisfactory performance without the added sealer when applied according to guide specification requirements.
4. The aluminum epoxy mastic (System #3) performed very well on all surface preparations. Since the initiation of this test program the Corps has developed a Commercial Item Description (CID A-A-3127) for these types of coatings and incorporated it into guide specification CEGS 09965. Recommendations regarding its use are included in the guide specification.
Appendix A: Technical Data on Products Applied
In this appendix technical data are provided for all products applied except System 4. This consisted of SSPC Paint 25 primer and two topcoats of TT-P-38, and is fully described in CEGS09965, Painting: Hydraulic Structures.
System 1
Amerlock 400
High-solids epoxy coating
Product Data
• VOC compliant • High-performance general maintenance coating for new or old steel • Cures through wide temperature range • Self-priming topcoat over most existing coatings • Can be overcoated with wide range of topcoats • Compatible with prepared damp surfaces • Compatible with adherent rust remaining on prepared surfaces • 5 mils or more in a single coat • Resists high humidity and moisture Amerlock's low solvent level meets VOC requirements, reduces the chances for film pinholing and solvent entrapment at the substrate-coating interface, often a major cause of coating failure with conventional epoxies and lower solids systems. Amerlock 400 is available in a variety of colors, Including aluminum, and therefore does not require a topcoat. For extended weatherability or special uses, a topcoat may be desired.
Typical Uses
Amerlock 400 is used in those areas where blasting is impractical or impossible. As a maintenance coating, Amerfock4O0 protects steel structures in industrial facilities, bridges, tank exteriors, marine weathering, offshore, oil tanks, piping, roofs, water towers and other exposures. Amerlock 400 has good chemical resistance to splash/spillage, fumes and immersion in neutral, fresh and salt water (see resistance table). Contact your Ameron representative for specific information. . 
Typical Properties
Application Data Summary
See Application Instructions tor complete information on surface preparation, environmental conditions, application procedures and equipment. To obtain maximum performance, apply as recommended. Adhere to all safety precautions during storage, handling, application and drying periods
Surface Preparation
Coating performance is, in general, proportional to the degree of surface preparation. Abrasive blasting is usually the most effective and economical method. When this is impossible or impractical, Amerlock 400 can be applied over mechanically cleaned surfaces. All surfaces must be clean, dry and free of all contaminants, including salt deposits. 
Application Data
NR = Not recommended
Safety Precautions
Read each component's material safety data sheet before use. Mixed material has hazards of both components. Safety precautions must be strictly followed during storage, handling, and use.
This product is for Industrial use only. Not for residential use in California
Warranty
Ameron warrants its products to be free from defects in material and workmanship. Ameron's sole obligation and Buyer's exclusive remedy in connection with the products shall be limited, at Ameron's option, to either replacement of products not conforming to this Warranty or credit to Buyer's account in the invoiced amount of the nonconforming products. Any claim under this Warranty must be made by Buyer to Ameron in writing within five (5) days of Buyer's discovery of the claimed defect, but in no event later than the expiration of the applicable shelf life, or one year from the delivery date, whichever Is earlier. Buyer's failure to notify Ameron of such nonconformance as required herein shall bar Buyer from recovery under this Warranty.
Ameron makes no other warranties concerning the product No other warranties, whether express, implied, or statutory, such as warranties of merchantability or fitness for a particular purpose, shall apply. In no event shall Ameron be liable for consequential or incidental damages.
Any recommendation or suggestion relating to the use of the products made by Ameron, whether in its technical literature, or in response to specific inquiry, or otherwise, is based on data believed to be reliable; however, the products and information are intended for use by Buyers having requisite skill and know-how in the industry, and therefore it is for Buyer to satisfy itself of the suitability of the products for its own particular use and it shall be deemed that Buyer has done so, at its sole discretion and risk. Variation in environment changes in procedures of use, or extrapolation of data may cause unsatisfactory results.
Thinner
Amercoat 8 
Limitation of Liability
Ameron's liability on any claim of any kind, including claims based upon Ameron's negligence or strict liability, for any loss or damage arising out of, connected with, or resulting from the use of the products, shall in no case exceed the purchase price allocable to the products or part thereof which give rise to the claim. In no event shall Ameron be liable for consequential or incidental damages.
System 2
KOLORANE ALUMINUM PRIMER
No. 9500 SERIES
GENERIC TYPE:
AROMATIC MOISTURE CURED URETHANE
PRODUCT DESCRIPTION:
A single component, aluminum primer that cures rapidly to a hard, solvent and chemical resistant finish. It shows exceptional ability to adhere to irregular surfaces, even with minimal surface preparation.
RECOMMENDED USES:
As a corrosion resistant primer or primer/finish (multi-coat system) over blasted, or power or hand tool cleaned, slightly rusted steel. Also suitable for priming concrete floors, where only ! minimal surface preparation is possible, and as a "barrier coat" between solvent sensitive coatings and either urethanes or epoxies. NOT RECOMMENDED FOR: Areas where the relative humidity is less than 30%. To the best of our knowledge the Technical data contained herein Is true and accurate on the data of publication and is subject to change without prior notice. User must contact Carboline Company to verify corractnaw bafora specifying or ordering. No guarantee ot accuracy is given or implied. Wa guarantee our products lo conform to CarboSne quality control. We assume no responsibility tor coverage, performance or injuries resulting from use. Liability, it any, is limited to replacement of products. Prices and cost data, if shown, are subiect *2J&23>* "^x^1 "^ notic * 
